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UM LINKoMEN OPEN 
HOME SEASON MONDAY BRUNELL 
sports local
if-8-71
s p o r t s
Information Services m i s s o u l a ,  montana  59801 • (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana golf team opens its ’-home schedule Monday at 10 a.m. 
against Montana State University and Flathead Valley Community College at the Missoula 
Country Club.
Coach Ron Nord said the team finished qualifying rounds last -week and Kit Smith, 
Skip Koprivica, Bill McDonald, Steve Sullivan, Jeff Nord, John and George Mahoney and 
Jim Hill will compete.
Montana lost Big Sky individual champion Rick Carpenter from the 1970 team and 
Smith, Nord, Sullivan and Koprivica are the returning veterans.
Montana has ®ne other home meet--- April 26 the Grizzlies meet Eastern Washington,
Washington State, Gonzaga and Idaho.
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